Characterization and differentiation of human first trimester placenta trophoblastic cells in culture.
A preparation of highly enriched isolated cytotrophoblasts was obtained from first trimester placenta using dispase incubation of villous tissue at 4 degrees C, followed by a spontaneous cell release at 37 degrees C. After 24 h of culture, 90-95% of the cells were immunostained by anticytokeratin antibody, showing their epithelial characteristic. After 48 h of culture, these cells differentiated into syncytiotrophoblast, as shown by optic and electron microscopic study. The secretion of hCG, and of its free alpha and beta subunits, and the secretion of hPL were studied as a function of cell culture time. While the level of secreted hCG and its free subunits was stable during 72 h of culture, the hPL level was undetectable during the first 48 h of culture, increasing continuously afterwards. Addition of dibutyryl cAMP from the start or after 96 h of cell culture induced an increase of hCG production and of its free subunits and also stimulated the secretion of hPL. This suggests that these cells maintained the capacity to respond to stimuli which increased intracellular cAMP level. Such a cell culture is of interest in further determining the mechanisms of early gestation involved in the differentiation and growth of placental cytotrophoblasts, and in the regulation of their endocrine functions.